Introduction
Some form of opioid bowel disorder, particularly opioid-induced constipation (OIC), affects 40%-90% of patients on long-term opioid therapy. 1 Even with short-term use, opioid analgesic therapy can result in symptoms of constipation. The use of opioids for 5 days produced nearly twofold patient-reported symptoms of constipation in opioidtreated patients vs placebo patients (P,0.001) and an objectively measured 41% segmental colorectal volume increase in the cecum and/or ascending colon (P=0.005 vs placebo). 2 After 5 days of oxycodone therapy, the median gastrointestinal (GI) transit time increased from 22.2 hours to 43.9 hours (P,0.001). 3 Thus, the short-as well as long-term use of opioids can result in bowel-related symptoms, most notably OIC. OIC does not reliably respond to treatment with conventional laxatives. 4 With growing numbers of patients prescribed opioid analgesics to address pain as the "fifth vital sign" 5 and pain relief viewed as a fundamental human right, 6 the total number of patients with OIC has rapidly increased. 7 The burden of OIC includes patient distress and discomfort, increased physician visits, absences from work and reduced productivity, and an impaired quality of life compared with similar opioid-treated patients who do not have OIC. 8 OIC can limit opioid therapy and may adversely impact patient adherence, adequate pain control, and patient function and in rare case even causes stercoral perforation, a potentially fatal complication. 9, 10 Treatment options for OIC have typically included a bowel regimen with lifestyle modifications and nonpharmacological strategies to be supplemented with conventional laxatives. A new class of agents addresses OIC that does not
OIC mechanisms
The several effects that endogenous opioids (endorphins, enkephalins, etc) and exogenous opioids (analgesic agents such as morphine and oxycodone) have on various physiological processes of the GI tract have been extensively studied in animal models and humans. 9 In short, opioids cause inhibition of GI emptying by delaying GI transit, stimulating nonpropulsive motor activity, increasing intestinal tone, increasing fluid absorption by prolonging contact time, and decreasing the secretion of electrolytes and water into the intestinal lumen. 10 Pancreatic, biliary, and intestinal secretions are depressed by opioid administration. The combined inhibition of intestinal fluid secretion and the enhancement of absorption contribute to the constipating effect of opioids.
At the tissue level, opioids exert effects on the smooth muscle located along the GI tract. These effects arise from opioid-mediated actions both on nerves intrinsic to the gut ("intrinsic innervation") and on the nerves that innervate the gut from the brainstem and the spinal cord ("extrinsic innervation", Figure 1 ). The overall result is constipation. The constipation that develops from long-term use of opioid analgesics can be intolerable to patients, to the point that it can even prompt discontinuation of the use of opioids at the expense of adequate analgesic efficacy, that is, OIC can be treatment limiting.
At the molecular level, opioids act at opioid receptors that are located within the intrinsic neuronal network along the GI tract. This action inhibits gut motility. Endogenous opioids have been identified in myenteric neurons, and opioid receptors are localized at presynaptic and postsynaptic sites of the enteric neuronal (the myenteric and submucosal) plexus. In the GI tract, MORs are widely distributed in the submucosa 11 as well as in the ileal mucosa, where they influence ion transport changes. 12 Stomach and proximal colon have the densest concentration of 7-transmembrane G protein-coupled µ-and κ-opioid receptors. 13 By an agonist action at these sites, opioids inhibit the firing of secretomotor and submucosal neurons. They also inhibit the release of vesicular-stored presynaptic neurotransmitters from these neurons. The effects are localized to the GI tract, ie, peripheral action. Opioids also produce inhibitory effects on the GI tract by acting on opioid receptors located in the brain and spinal cord, ie, central action. Opioids inhibit the effects of the autonomic nervous system -parasympathetic subdivision -on GI smooth muscle and, thereby, decrease propulsive motility along the GI tracts.
14 Opioids further suppress GI motility by increasing autonomic nervous system sympathetic activity, which is mediated by enhanced release of vesicular-stored norepinephrine (noradrenaline) that subsequently acts on presynaptic α2-adrenoceptors located on enteric neurons. 14 Morphine and other opioid receptor agonist analgesics delay gastric emptying. In addition, gastric, pancreatic, 
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Laxative-refractory OiC treatments biliary, and intestinal secretions are usually depressed by opioid administration. The combined inhibition of intestinal fluid secretion and the enhancement of absorption contribute to the production of constipation by opioid analgesics.
OIC diagnosis
Despite the widespread use of opioid analgesics, OIC may not be routinely diagnosed. 15 In part, this is due to the fact that there is no recognized diagnostic criterion for OIC. 16 Even a definition of OIC seems elusive. In a systematic review of OIC studies (n=1,488 studies), only 34% of trials provided a clear definition of OIC, but the definitions were not consistent across studies. 17 The Rome II criteria for general constipation require at least two of the following symptoms for $12 weeks over the period of a year: straining to defecate, hard stools, sensation of incomplete evacuation or sensation of anorectal obstruction with more than one quarter of defecations, and three or fewer bowel movements per week. 18 The recently published Rome IV criteria have added OIC as "disorders of the gut-brain interaction being characterized by altered function of the central nervous system or enteric nervous system" and consider them separate disorders. 19 This definition is not helpful for OIC, which may commence abruptly upon onset of opioid administration and thus should be treated promptly.
A diagnosis of OIC typically results when the patient reports constipation in association with the onset of opioid use. In such cases, constipation may be defined as changes in bowel habits compared with baseline, including reduced bowel movement frequency, difficulty passing bowel movements, a sensation of incomplete or unsatisfactory evacuation, and harder and/or drier stool consistency. 16, 20, 21 Another definition holds that OIC occurs when opioid-treated patients have fewer than three spontaneous bowel movements in a week or have bowel movements with hard stools that are difficult to pass. 22 Unlike some opioid-associated side effects, OIC does not diminish over time as the patient develops tolerance to other opioid side effects. 7 OIC may occur with the use of any opioid or any opioid product and any duration of treatment.
Validated tools exist for measuring constipation, which include the Patient Assessment of Constipation Symptoms, the Patient Assessment of Constipation-Quality of Life, Stool Symptom Screener, Bowel Function Index, and Bowel Function Diary. The Bowel Function Index is one of the most succinct and commonly used tools; it has been validated as a reliable assessment tool for clinically significant constipation and is the only one among these tools to be validated specifically for the assessment of OIC.
23

OIC management
Prescribers initiating opioid therapy may recommend a bowel regimen to help prevent or mitigate potential GI symptoms. In a retrospective study of 2010 data from the National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NHAMCS), ,1% of adult patients discharged from an emergency department with a prescription for opioids were given a laxative prescription (0.5%, 95% CI, 0.7%-1.3%). 24 In the subset of emergency room patients aged 65 years or older discharged with an opioid pain reliever prescription, 1.0% received a laxative prescription at discharge (95% CI, 0.5%-2.0%). 24 The authors could not find data for if and how frequently emergency departments or other patients prescribed opioids were educated about opioid-associated bowel symptoms.
Bowel regimens typically involve a nonpharmacological component of lifestyle modifications, such as increased exercise, greater fluid intake, and dietary changes. 7, 20, 25 Such recommendations may be feasible for active noncancer pain patients, but may be unsuitable for patients with advanced illness, impaired mobility, dietary restrictions, and/or limited function. 26 The pharmacological component of a bowel regimen may include stool softeners, bulking agents, osmotic agents, and stimulant-type laxatives. 27 In some cases, two or more laxatives with complementary mechanisms of action may be prescribed, such as a stool softener plus a stimulant. Rectal laxatives, including stimulant suppositories such as bisacodyl, lubricants such as glycerin, and enemas are sometimes used, although care should be taken with enemas to preserve the patient's electrolyte balance. 26 Figure 2 shows the proposed algorithm for the management of OIC.
Bowel regimens are not particularly effective. In an observational pilot study of 24 adult OIC patients taking oxycodone, 43% did not respond to standard laxative treatment and, if the group of patients who had developed diarrhea from the treatment were included, 75% of patients could be considered nonresponders. 28 Conventional laxatives may be helpful early in the course of opioid therapy or for specific individual patients, but their efficacy in treating OIC has been limited. 29 Fewer than half of OIC patients find relief with conventional laxatives. 
Laxative-refractory OIC
There is a plethora of over-the-counter and prescription laxative products, which may be grouped into four broad categories: bulking agents (psyllium and methylcellulose), nonabsorbed substances (magnesium salts), stimulants (bisacodyl and senna), and secretory drugs (lubiprostone and 
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Laxative-refractory OiC treatments linaclotide). 10 Conventional laxatives may be effective when constipation is caused by dehydration, lack of fibers, or other actors, but OIC involves delayed GI transit, increased water absorption, and nonpropulsive motor activity. OIC patients prescribed laxatives do not always complain, but in a study of 489 OIC patients, of whom about half (48%) took laxatives four or more times a week, constipation-related symptoms, quality of life assessments, and productivity levels remained roughly unchanged over the 24 weeks of the study. 30 This suggests that even with frequent laxative use, OIC patients still suffer symptoms severe enough to affect their daily living.
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Peripherally acting µ-opioid receptor antagonists
PAMORAs have demonstrated effectiveness in treating laxative-resistant OIC. The first PAMORA approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for OIC in terminally ill patients was subcutaneous methylnaltrexone, which has since been approved for use in patients with chronic noncancer pain. 31 Methylnaltrexone bromide (Relistor ® ; Salix Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Raleigh, NC, USA) does not reverse the analgesic effect of opioids nor does it lead to withdrawal symptoms. A variety of PAMORA products are available today.
Alvimopan (Entereg ® ; Merck & Co., Inc., Whitehouse Station, NJ, USA) is an oral µ-opioid receptor antagonist approved for short-term use to treat postoperative ileus in inpatients in the US. The long-term use of alvimopan is associated with cardiovascular risk. 32 Naloxegol (Movantik ® ; AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals, LP, Wilmington, DE, USA), an oral PAMORA, is a pegylated derivative of naloxone. Naloxegol antagonizes the µ-receptors of the GI tract and has been shown in in vitro studies to have a relatively low affinity for δ-receptors and κ-receptors. Pegylation adds the polyethylene glycol group to this molecule; this pegylation moiety makes naloxegol less passively passable than naloxone. Furthermore, naloxegol acts as a substrate for the P-glycoprotein transporter, which increases the efflux of naloxegol across the blood-brain barrier. The increased efflux of naloxegol at the blood-brain barrier limits the extent to which naloxegol can penetrate the central nervous system. This allows naloxegol to be effective in the GI tract without reversing central analgesia via the central nervous system. [33] [34] [35] Other agents in treating OIC Lubiprostone (Amitiza; Sucampo Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA) is an oral agent in the form of a bicyclic fatty acid that acts as a chloride channel 2 (CIC-2) activator. 31 Lubiprostone activates CIC-2 in the gut, increasing intestinal fluid secretion and enhancing transit through the gut without altering sodium and potassium serum concentrations. 36 In the US, lubiprostone is indicated for OIC in chronic noncancer pain patients and may also be indicated for patients with chronic idiopathic constipation. 37, 38 A fixed-dose combination product of oxycodone plus naloxone (Targiniq ® ; Purdue Pharma LP, Stamford, CT, USA) allows the naloxone to negate the effects of oxycodone on the GI tract during oral administration, but the naloxone is then inactivated by hepatic metabolism so as not to impair central analgesia. 39 This product may be considered a PAMORA but is considered here as another type of agent in that it relies on a drug combination. Oxycodone and naloxone can also be administered in "loose dose" regimens.
Linaclotide (Linzess) is a 14-amino acid peptide that is an agonist of the luminal guanylate cyclase C receptors, which increases both intracellular and extracellular cyclic GMP. The increase in cyclic GMP activates the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator, which results in increased secretions of luminal bicarbonate and chloride accelerating intestinal transit and causes laxation. Linaclotide is indicated for treatment in individuals with irritable bowel syndrome with constipation and chronic-idiopathic constipation in the US. Linaclotide is not yet FDA approved to treat OIC. 40 
Clinical effectiveness of PAMORA treatment of OIC
A systematic review and meta-analysis showed that certain PAMORAs were more effective than placebo in treating OIC with numbers-needed-to-treat of 3, 4, and 5 for methylnaltrexone, naloxone, and alvimopan, respectively. In this meta-analysis, the use of MOR antagonists was not associated with increased adverse events compared with placebo by individual drug. 41 However, when all three MOR antagonists were pooled together and compared with placebo, there were significantly more adverse events in the antagonist group and a number-needed-to-harm of 14. 41 Agents that reduce OIC are considered to have at least the theoretical potential of reducing opioid analgesia. However, in PAMORA trials of clinical efficacy, analgesia disruption is not reported. In a randomized double-blind clinical study of alvimopan in noncancer OIC patients (n=522), there was no evidence of opioid antagonism even at the higher doses in the study (study doses were 0.5 mg alvimopan twice daily, 1 mg once daily, and 1 mg twice daily). 42 In an analysis of Methylnaltrexone is characterized by "responders," who report drug efficacy in at least two of the first four doses and who derive particular benefit from this subcutaneous agent. 46 In a post hoc analysis of a randomized clinical trial of subcutaneous methylnaltrexone for OIC, ~42% of patients could be categorized as responders. Oxycodone/naloxone used for chronic noncancer pain can improve patients' quality of life, minimize the symptoms of constipation, and does not reduce central analgesic efficacy. 55, 59, 60 Naloxegol has been identified as an effective agent in reducing OIC without compromising central pain relief. 34 Thus, PAMORAs appear to be able to reduce OIC without compromising analgesic efficacy of the opioids. 61 Numerous clinical studies have evaluated the efficacy of these agents in treating OIC vs placebo (Table 1) .
Clinical safety of secretory drug lubiprostone in the treatment of OIC
Lubiprostone is indicated for treatment of OIC and chronic constipation and may be used in the outpatient setting. In a placebo-controlled double-blind study of 439 noncancer pain patients with OIC, lubiprostone patients received 24 µg lubiprostone twice daily for up to 9 months. 44 Overall, 24.6% of patients reported some treatment-emergent adverse event(s), of which the most common were nausea (5.0%), diarrhea (4.6%), headache (1.6%), and vomiting (1.4%). No treatment-emergent serious adverse events were observed. 44 In randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled studies at 79 US and Canadian centers, 836 OIC patients were randomized to placebo or 24 µg lubiprostone twice a day for 12 weeks. 43 No serious treatment-related adverse events occurred and the most commonly reported adverse events were nausea (16.8% vs 5.8% for lubiprostone vs placebo, respectively), diarrhea (9.6% vs 2.9%), and abdominal distention (8.2% vs 2.4%). 43 Overall, the most common side effects associated with lubiprostone are mild to moderate nausea and diarrhea. 61 
Clinical safety of PAMORA treatment of OIC
Opioids are associated with well-documented side effects, but the adverse events associated with PAMORAs have been less well studied.
Alvimopan
Alvimopan is indicated for short-term use only in hospitalized patients and is packaged with a black-box warning for the potential risk of myocardial infarction associated with long-term use. 62 In a study of alvimopan in noncancer OIC patients (n=522), the most frequently reported adverse events were abdominal pain, nausea, and diarrhea; adverse events occurred more often in higher-dosage than in lower-dosage 
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Methylnaltrexone
Methylnaltrexone is administered by subcutaneous injection. In a clinical trial of methylnaltrexone (n=134 OIC patients), adverse events were reported by 32.8% of placebo patients in the 4-week randomized clinical trial phase of the study compared with 43.3% of patients in the 8-week open-label extension phase when prior placebo patients could take methylnaltrexone as needed. 48 The most frequently reported adverse events were abdominal pain, nausea, and urinary tract infections. Serious adverse events were reported in ,1% of patients during the RCT and in 3.0% of patients during the open-label extension phase, but none were considered to be related to the study drug.
In a post hoc analysis of responders from two Phase II placebo-controlled randomized trials of methylnaltrexone for 288 OIC patients, the most frequently reported adverse events (pooling results for 0.15 mg/kg and 0.30 mg/kg subcutaneous dosing) were abdominal pain (27.9% vs 9.8% placebo), flatulence (13.3% vs 5.7%), and nausea (10.9% vs 4.9%). 47 
Naloxegol
Naloxegol is the first oral PAMORA approved in the US, making it particularly convenient for chronic pain outpatients. In a 52-week open-label randomized, parallel-group Phase III study, patients taking from 30 to 1,000 morphine equivalents daily for noncancer pain who developed OIC were randomized to receive daily 25 mg naloxegol or usual care (investigator's choice of laxative). 63 The safety set (n=804) of OIC patients experienced adverse events at a rate of 81.8% (naloxegol) and 72.2% (usual care). Those treatment-emergent adverse events that occurred more frequently with naloxegol than with usual care were abdominal pain (17.8% vs 3.3%), diarrhea (12.9% vs 5.9%), nausea (9.4% vs 4.1%), headache (9.0% vs 4.8%), flatulence (17.8% vs 3.3%), and upper abdominal pain (5.1% vs 1.1%). 63 In a dose-escalation study, 207 OIC patients on stable opioid regimens ranging from 30 to 1,000 morphine equivalents per day (for at least 2 weeks) were randomized to receive 5 mg, 25 mg, or 50 mg daily of naloxegol after a 1-week run-in period with placebo. 64 Naloxegol was well tolerated across all doses with the most common adverse events being abdominal pain, diarrhea, and nausea. At doses of #25 mg/d, the majority of adverse events were mild and transient; adverse events increased in frequency and severity at 50 mg/d naloxegol. 64 In a pooled analysis from two randomized double-blind clinical trials of daily naloxegol 25 mg and 12.5 mg vs placebo (n=720), there was a higher rate of overall adverse events in the naloxegol 25 mg group (63.1%) compared with the 12.5% group (50.6%) and placebo (50.0%). 49 The rate of serious adverse events was similar across all three groups.
Oxycodone/naloxone combination
Oxycodone can be combined with naloxone in the form of two oral agents prescribed as separate single-entity agents (so-called "loose dosing") or in oral fixed-dose combination products. Such combination drugs may not be available in all geographies. In a noninterventional observational study of 68 patients with severe pain (91% noncancer) and laxativerefractory OIC, oxycodone/naloxone significantly reduced the use of laxatives and significantly improved quality of life compared with patients taking oxycodone alone. 54 In this study, 2.9% of patients (n=2) reported adverse events, none of which were serious.
In a pooled analysis of data from two randomized clinical trials (n=75 patients), adverse events were reported in approximately one-third of patients (27.5% in one study, 40.0% in the other). 51 The most frequently reported adverse events were nausea (9.3%), constipation (9.3%), and vomiting (8.0%). Serious adverse events were more frequently reported in patients with cancer pain than noncancer pain.
Pooled data from the 52-week extension phases of two randomized clinical trials of prolonged-release oxycodone/naloxone found that 78.1% of all patients reported at least one adverse event, 36.7% of which were musculoskeletal in nature and deemed to be associated with the patients' underlying conditions rather than the study drug. 50 Treatment-related adverse events occurred in 46.0%, with the most common broad categories of side effects such as GI (20.3%), general disorders such as fatigue (9.5%), and nervous system disorders (8.6%). Serious adverse events deemed related to the study drug occurred in 20 patients (4.2%).
In a randomized clinical trial (n=265) comparing prolonged-release formulations of oxycodone/naloxone with oxycodone alone, slightly more adverse events occurred in the oxycodone/naloxone group than in the oxycodone group. 52 Investigators suggested that this can be attributed to a spike in abdominal pain in the oxycodone/naloxone group during the first week after randomization, which might be associated with an increase in gut motility. The number of treatment-related adverse events was 37.7% for oxycodone/ naloxone patients compared with 29.6% of oxycodone 53 In this study, the oxycodone and naloxone combination was administered as two separate products ("loose dose"). No relationship between dose and adverse events could be found and most adverse events were mild to moderate; no deaths occurred. In the dosing group that received medication in the ratio of 1.5:1 of oxycodone to naloxone, diarrhea occurred in 50% of patients compared with 29.4% in the 2:1 oxycodone/ naloxone group. Diarrhea was transient, but it was the main reason that patients discontinued naloxone.
In a randomized trial comparing oxycodone and oxycodone/naloxone in chronic noncancer pain patients (n=322), most adverse events in both groups could be classified as GI in nature, but GI adverse events were fewer in the oxycodone/naloxone than the oxycodone only group. 56 In this study, 6.8% of oxycodone only patients and 5.6% of oxycodone/naloxone patients experienced diarrhea.
A Phase II, placebo-controlled study of sustained-release naloxone administered to 40 noncancer pain patients with OIC found no serious adverse events in any group and the highest incidence of treatment-emergent adverse events in the placebo group. 55 The study evaluated sustained-release naloxone doses of 2.5 mg, 5 mg, 10 mg, and 20 mg with drugs given once daily for 3 weeks and then twice daily for the subsequent 3 weeks (6-week study). Adverse effects were similar in all active treatment groups at all doses.
Future directions in OIC treatments
The burgeoning chronic noncancer pain population, the "graying" of America, and increased recognition of the utility of opioids for pain control imply that OIC will be a persistent and burgeoning clinical problem. Novel drug targets and agents are being actively studied. A naltrexamine derivative, 17-cyclopropylmethyl-3,14β-dihydroxy-4,5α-epoxy-6β-(4′-pyridylcarboxamido)morphinan, acts selectively on the MOR and may be useful for future product development for OIC. 65 
Clinical considerations
The treatments for OIC utilize different mechanisms of action and in some cases, it may be appropriate to combine different OIC treatments with different mechanisms of action in order to improve outcomes, although this approach has not yet been rigorously studied. 4 OIC therapy with multiple agents with complementary mechanisms of action may be particularly useful in patients with OIC and warrants further investigation. For any number of reasons, prescribers may be reticent to recommend OIC therapy with multiple agents. In a study of prescribing practices for all forms of constipation, including but not limited to OIC, the prescribing of multiple agents is declining (17% vs 11%, P,0.05), while monotherapy (prescribing a single agent) is increasing (21% vs 29%, P,0.05). 66 In this particular study (89.6 million office visits for constipation), elderly patients were less likely than other patients to be prescribed therapy using more than one agent. Further study is needed on the use of multiple agents for treating OIC.
While opioids can be cost-effective analgesic agents, the cost-effectiveness of OIC therapy must also be considered in today's cost-conscious health care environment. Prescribing a PAMORA to treat OIC adds to drug costs, but these costs may offset against the costs of treating OIC. To quantify costs associated with OIC, a retrospective study of adult data from 2007 to 2011 using Truven Health MarketScan Commercial and Medicare databases (n=13,808 "nonelderly" and 2,958 elderly patients) was conducted. 67 Overall, OIC patients had significantly more hospital admissions than patients without OIC (33% vs 22%, nonelderly P,0.001; and 51% vs 31%, elderly, P,0.001), longer hospital length-of-stay In a study from the UK, the incremental cost of oxycodone/naloxone was found to be £159.68 for the average course of treatment (301 days) compared with oxycodone as a single-entity product. 68 Oxycodone/naloxone offered an incremental gain in quality-adjusted life-years (QALY) of 0.027, establishing an incremental cost-effectiveness ratio of £5,841.56 per QALY. The typical threshold used for incremental cost-effectiveness ratio is £20,000 such that oxycodone/naloxone was a cost-effective treatment. In fact, probabilistic sensitivity analysis showed that oxycodone/ naloxone had a 96.6% probability of being cost-effective at the £20,000 threshold. The investigators concluded that oxycodone/naloxone was a cost-effective treatment option for chronic pain patients suffering from OIC.
This demonstrates that the incremental expenses of OIC can be substantial. In a study of patients treated with 
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Laxative-refractory OiC treatments oxycodone/naloxone, the incremental costs for oxycodone/ naloxone over oxycodone were offset with higher QALY for patients and reduced consumption of laxatives or other resources necessary to manage OIC. 69 Cost-effectiveness studies can provide important data, but in the real-world clinical setting, multiple prescribers, health care organizations, and payers complicate the picture.
Discussion
Laxative-refractory OIC can be a persistent and distressing side effect of chronic opioid therapy, which may be treatment limiting. At the onset of opioid therapy, patients should be educated about OIC and encouraged to report their symptoms. Since constipation and bowel habits can be embarrassing subjects for some patients, clinicians may have to prompt patients to discuss this important topic frankly.
At the outset of opioid therapy, it is prudent to initiate a bowel regimen for the patient with the understanding that OIC may not respond in the long term (or at all) to this type of approach. Bowel regimens are conservative therapy and there will be a subset of patients who will respond to this approach. Using two or more laxatives with different mechanisms of action may be helpful. Patients should be counseled not to abandon hope if the bowel regimen and conventional laxative(s) fail to offer desired results. For such patients, PAMORAs can be very helpful and may improve quality of life and function.
The advent of PAMORAs has the potential to allow for long-term safe use of opioid therapy in noncancer patients with moderate to severe or very severe pain. Studies demonstrate that PAMORAs reduce GI symptoms and do not adversely impact analgesic benefit of the opioid therapy. The incidence of side effects must be taken into account as these agents may be associated with potentially treatment-limiting adverse events, such as abdominal pain. Oxycodone and naloxone likewise reduce GI symptoms with no compromise in analgesic efficacy. Future developments may bring more promising agents to market to better treat OIC.
Conclusion
OIC is a frequent and distressing side effect of opioid therapy that can cause patients to discontinue analgesic therapy. Conventional laxatives and conservative bowel regimens of lifestyle changes are often not effective to combat OIC, which occurs because of the effect of the opioid on the MOR of the GI tract. Novel products such as PAMORAs have been shown to be safe and effective in treating laxative-resistant OIC, although there are associated side effects, notably abdominal pain and discomfort. Further research is ongoing, which may result in more agents in this category in the future. PAMORAs may allow patient relief from OIC, improve quality of life, and permit adequate analgesia even in the face of moderate to severe chronic noncancer pain.
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